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The efficiencies of blankets for fu9ion reac-
:crs are usually in the range of 30 to 403, l iaic-
ed by the operating tanperatures (500*C) of con-
ventional structural materials such as stainless
steels. In this project "tvo~2one" blankets are
proposed; these blankets consist of a low-teapera-
ture shell surrounding a high-temperature interior
zone. A survey of nucleonics and thermal hydrau-
lic parameters has led to a reference blanket de-
sign consisting of a water-cooled stainless steel
shell around a EeO, ZsOj interior (cooled by Ar)
utilising LI2O for rritiun breeding. In this de-
sign, "'60S of the fusion energy is deposited In
the high-ceraperature interior. The maximum £r
temperature is 2230*C leading to an overall effi-
ciency esciaate of 55 to 6<K for this reference
case.

Introduction

The overall intent of this research is to de-
sign a near-term fusion power plant with a high-
2:"£iciency power cycle. In order to achieve high
efficiency in a theraal power plant, high-coolant
tasperatures are necessary; in general, the higher
the teaperature available, the higher the efficien-
cy of the cycle. The operating temperatures of
conventional structural aattrials such as auscen-
itic or ferritic steels are limited to •vSOO'C
•jb.ich corresponds to a maximum cycle efficiency of
"-•0Z. Higher coolant temperatures are attainable
utilizing either of the following approaches: (1)
structural material uith higher temperature capa-
bility (e.g., refractory metal like molybdenum
(TZM) or niobiua) can be used; (2) the blanket can
be designed to be a "two-temperature-zone" blanket
in which the first wall and structural material
operate at a much lower temperature than the bulk
of the blanket. The former approach requires ei-
cher a liquid metal (or vapor) coolant or an Inerc
jas coolant. Structural strength considerations
Liait the maximum teaperature to 300* to 1000*C,
depending on choice of coolant and blanket design.
la the two-temperature approach, first proposed by
3NL1 for minimum activity blankets, th« high-ener-
gy neutrons (14 MiV) from che DT reaction pene-

trate deeply and deposit their energy over Che '.>ol-
ame of the blanket, rather than on the first wall.
If a theraally insulating layer is placed between
the hot interior and the cooler structural shell of
the blanket module, heat can be extracted at :KO
different temperature levels by separate coolant
streans for the interior and structural shell.

In general, the temperature available in the
coolant from tha hot interior will be limited by
the corrosion/erosion behavior of the interior ma-
terial in the coolant and not by structural stress
considerations. Vlth inert gas coolants (e.g., Ke
or AT) and refractory incerlora (e.g., graphite,
oxides, or carbides), it appears possible to
achieve coolant temperatures up to 2500°C. With
sore reactive coolants (e>g>, steam or potassium
vapor) accompanied by the use of a refractory metal
structure, naximuo coolant temperatures will be
somewhat lower, though they can s t i l l be very high.
For example, materials experiments with steam cool-
ant have been carried out at 3NL as part oi a. de-
velopment program of high-temperature blankets ;or
synfuel applications,2 and Indicate that coolant
temperatures of at least ISOO'C are practical using
either 7.rO;> or AljOj. In fact, higher operating
temperatures may be possible with yttria-stabilized
ZrOj, judging from testa on this material in high-
teoperacure wind tunnels.

The node of tritium breeding will also affect
the temperature capability of two-zone blankets.
The temperature capabilities discussed above assume
that there is no tritium breeding in the hoc inte-
rior of the blanket (though breeding could be
carried out in the low-temperature shell). If tri-
tium breeding takes place in che hot interior, al-
lowable coolant temperatures will be significantly
reduced.

There appear to be two approaches to breeding
tritium in the hot interior—solid lithium com-
pounds and liquid lithium in refractory metal
tubes. In the first approach, high melting point
solid lithium compounds (e.g., LijO or LiAlCH) can
be used in the module interior; the bred tritium
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would be released to the high-temperature coolant
stream, with subsequent recovery and recycle to
che plasma. However, in order to ensure adequate
tritium release capability, it is necessary Co
7aintain small particle size in the solid lithium
eonpouud and CO prevent sintering. Tests at BNL3

have investigated Che tritium release characteris-
tics of solid lithium compounds at elevated cefflper-
acures (up to 1000*C) for extended periods of ti-ne
(up co three months). Lithium oxide and LiAlOi ap-
pear suitable for use to at least lOQO'C and pos-
sibly higher. It is doubtful, however, that sub-
stantially higher operating temperatures can be
achieved, since at 1000°C Che materials are enter-
ing the range (̂ 0.6 Tn) where sintering effects be-
come important.

Thus tritium breeding in the hot interior ap-
pears Co limit maximum coolant temperatures to
*'1000*C, assuming inert gas coolant. Tritium
breeding sritli a reactive coolant such as steam is
probably not feasible because of the chemical re-
action between steam and solid lithium compounds
and the difficulty of isotoplcally separating tri-
tium from hydrogen in steam*

The two-cemperature-zont blanket approach can
be used with a hot interior of liquid lithium in
refractory metal tubes (with a thermal insulator
between the hot interior and Che cooler metal
shell). The interior would then be cooled either
by an inert gas or potassium coolant. Tritium
would be extracted either by circulating the lith-
ium to an external processing unit or by releasing
it Co the coolant scream with subsequent trapping.
Compatibility and structural considerations appear
to liait maximum coolant temperatures to about
1200°C with liquid lithium interiors.

.•» survey analysis of several variations of
the above combinations of materials, coolants and
breeding options have been performed.1* Neutronics
and photonics analyses along with thermal hydrau-
lic analysis lead to two favorable conclusions re-
garding two-zone blankets with solid tritium breed-
ing compounds in the hot interior: (1) cwo-cemper-
ature-zone blankets can be designed with a high
(60 to 70%) efficiency for deposition of fusion
energy in the hot interior, and (2) blankets with
solid lithium compounds in the hot interior can
achieve tritium breeding ratios of "'1.5 if suitable
neutron multipliers are used. These favorable
characteristics led to the selection of a blanket
of this type as a starting point in the detailed
design study which follows.

Design Selection

For Che purpose of this design study, an ET7-
sized plasma is presumed.5 Th« major radius of the
Tokamak is 5.6 m. The plasma has a U-shaped cross
section with a half-width of 1.34 m and elongation
of 1.6 to 1.0. Impurities art controlled by means
of a bundle divertor which has a 10-cm scrap«-off
layer. The divertor is assumed to be ̂ 301 effi-

cient In terms of total alpha particle power ab-
sorbed. The plasma thermal power is 1080 MW, which
leads to a neutron wall loading of 2.1 MW/m*.

The previous study1* mentioned above aided in
the selection of '-lankec composition and layout.
Figure 1 illustrates the blanket layout which was
utilized for nucleonics (neucronlcs and photonics)
and thermal hydraulics analyses. In a manner of
speaking, this schematic represents a "three-zone"
blanket: (1) low-temperature first wall and struc-
ture, (2) high-temperature blanket and neutron
multiplier, and (3) intermediate-temperature breed-
ing blankec. It is the decailed composition of
these three zones which will constitute Che refer-
ence high-efficiency blanket design. The firsc
wall consists of water-cooled stainless steel (SS
316) tubes; this first wall is 1.5 cm chick and has
approximately 703! steel and 30X water. The first
wall is followed by a 2-cm-thick "mop up" breeding
zone composed of liquid 5Li aijcsd with lead bismuth
with varying volume fractions of these components.
The first wall and mop-up zones are chermally in-
sulated from both the high-temperature blanket and
breeding blanket by a 1-cm-thick Insulator of BeO
or ZrO2 with a volume fraction of 20S. The high-
temperature blanket 13 20 to SO en thick and has
various options for composition. The use of 3e0,
ZrOj, and Zr either singularly or in combination
with each other has been considered. This region
is cooled by high pressure Ar gas which flows ver-
tically through this region with 202 voidage. The
high-tempersture blanket is insulated from the
breeding blanket by a 1-cm-thick insulator of the
same composition as mentioned previously. The
breeding blanket is composed of porous INCONEL
tubes containing LijO and rods of ZrOj. This re-
gion is 30 cm thick and J.3 cooled by Ar. This
coolant flows in two separate streams, one through
the center of the Li,0 and the second upward
through the thermal Insulator to cool the high-
temperature blanket. The overall height of these
modules is 55.5 to 60.5 cm, while the width is 43
cm. Thre« of these modules will fit sida-by-side
on a larger blanket segment backed by a shield of
SS316, BuC, and water. The thickness of this
shield will be 70 co 90 cm depending on space limi-
tations on the inboard side of the torus.

Nucleonics and thermal hydraulics have been
surveyed for a variety of cases. Cases were ex-
amined to determine the effects of thickness and
composition of the high-temperature blanket; mate-
rials used were BeO, ZrOj, and Zr In 10, 20, and
30 cm thicknesses. Due to insufficient tritium
breeding ratios in Che earlier cases examinei,
survey was also made to determine the effect of in-
creasing the volume fraction of lithium in the mop-
up breading zone from near zero to 32. In all
cases investigated, che make up of the main breed-
ing blanket was LiiO (502 enriched) with a volume
fraction of .20, ZrOj with a volume fraction of
.50, tht porous IHCONEL cubts with a volume frac-
tion of .10, and the remainder of ch« zone was
voidage (Ac coolant). A constant thickness, of



1.5 cm for Che first: wall and a thickness of. 1.0
ca for the thermal insulators were maintained
throughout all the cases examined. Values of Q
(the energy released In plasma and blanket per fu-
sion event) and BR (the tritium breeding ratio)
are shown in Table 1, as functions of high-cemper-
ature blanket composition and thickness and l ith-
iua volume fraction in the mop-up zone,

The cases chosen for the reference design and
an alternate backup case are indicated on Table 1,
The dramatic increase in breeding ratio is shown
clearly in 311 cases but perhaps Is most evident
in the reference case where Che improvement is a
factor of 70S via the addition of the mop-up breed-
ing zone containing 32 sLi. This increase In
breeding ratio takes place with an accompanying
drop In Q value (due to the absorption of neutrons
closer to the fir3t vail) of only 8!!. Subtracting
the plasma fusion energy of 17,6 MeV enables the
determination of drop in blanket Q value. This
drop turns out to be 302 which must again be weigh-
ed against the overall increase of 70% in breeding
ratio, which Is a most equitable exchange. The
backup ca*e exhibits a lower breeding ratio and Q
value. A mechanism whereby this lower breeding
ratio can be counterbalanced will be discussed in
the next Section.

In addition to breeding ratio and Q value,
blanket heating rates, fractions of energy deposit-
ed in the blanket Interior and thermal hydraulics
parameters were also surveyed to aid in the selec-
tion of the reference and backup cases which arc
defined in the following Section.

Reference and 3ackup Designs

Figure 2 illustrates the detailed module con-
figuration for both the reference and backup de-
signs. The reference design has a high-temperature
zone thickness of 20 cu1. of BeO rods (1 cm diam-
eter); the zone is approximately 20Z voids. The
main breeding zone, which Is 30 cm thick, also con-
tains rods, this time they arc ZrO2 with 1 cm diam-
eter, also present are porous INCONEL tubas filled
with U2O. This zone is also approximately 20Z
voids. The mop-up breeding zone is composed of
40% ?b-3i and 8% liquid 5Ll and is the same for
both the reference and backup designs. The back-
up design has a high-temperature zone {composed of
1-cm-diamater Zr rods) which is 30 cm thick. The
main breeding zone In Che backup design is the
same as the reference case.

Figure 3 illustrates Che backup configuration
in isometric view. Three of these modules will he
placed side-by-slde and then mounted on a shield
plate to fora a. blanket segment.

Table 2 illustrates the fraction* oi energy
(Q) absorbed in each of the module zones tor the
reference and backup cases. In both cases, the
total fraction of energy absorbed In the hot inte-
rior (zones 6, 7, and 9) approach 60%. Mote that

for both cases very small energy amounts penetnte
co the shield. The fraction l\/£2 illustrates
quite clearly one of Che reasons for the selection
of the reference case: twice as ouch energy is ab-
sorbed In the high-temperature blanket as in the
main breeding zone. This larger fraction of high-
temperature heat will convert more efficiently to
electricity than in the backup case. These energy
absorption fractions are closely related Co the
neutron fluxes illustrated in Figs. 4 and 3. Fig-
ure 4 shows the total and 14-MeV fluxes for the
reference case while Fig. 5 depicts che same fluxes
for the backup case. The calculation of these
fluxes was detailed in a previous report." The ef-
ficiency of energy absorption in the high-tempera-
ture blanket of che reference case is indicated by
the fall-off of Che 14-MeV flux by a factor of 40
in this zone. The 14-MeV flux falls off by only a
factor of 6 over the high-temperature zone in the
backup case. Two-dimensional neutronics calcula-
tions performed previously5 indicate that there
will be only a slight reduction of the 60S! energy
absorption factors determined in the one-dimension-
al analysis performed here.

The next step in the design analysis was the
determination of neutronic ind photonic (gamma)
heating profiles shown in Figs. 6 and 7 for the
reference and backup cases, respectively. The re-
ference case, shown in Fig. 5, depicts for the most
part an easy to handle heating profile, che 2 to 3
W/cm3 average across the high-tetnperacure zone is
removed with a peak Ar temperature of 2230°C. The
sharp heating rate increase near the front of che
main breeding zone is cause for some concern and a
solution to this sharp profile in both the high-
teaperature and breeding zones of the backup de-
sign heating rates will also require similar at-
tention. The heating rates identified here led to
Che parameters listed in Tables 3 and 4. Table 3
shows the calculated blanket temperatures for che
iirst wall and structure as well as the high-tem-
perature and breeding zones. The peak temperature
of Z23O'C in the high-temperaturo zone should prove
an excellent aid in increasing power cycle effi-
ciency. The outlet temperature of 900*C in the
breeding zone should create no problems with H2O
melting or tritium extraction. Tritium removal
will be accomplished basically through the second-
ary Ar coolant stream flowing through the center of
the INCONEL-encased Li:0 in a manner similar to
that proposed in the STARFISH design.7 Pressure
drops are indicated in Table 4 on a per module
basis.- Once again, these data indicate that both
the designs are problem-free In this area.

The question of heat removal in the sharply-
peaked front edge of the main breeding zone indi-
cated on Figure 6 is addressed in the following
manner: LijO (the principle neutron absorber and,
hence, heat generator) is varied in concentration
throughout the main breeding zone. Figure 8 l ists
these Li20 fractions along with breeding ratios in
specific regions of the main breeding zone. Re-
gions 9 to 12 are 1 cm thick while region 13 is



25 en thick maintaining the 30 cm thickness of the
sain breeding zone. Figure 3 also shows the ther-
aal neutron flux across the breeding zone. It is
these thermal neutrons which account for the vast
•.majority of breeding reactions. This stepping of
Li?0 concentration reduces the overall breeding
ratio oy about 32, while alleviating the problems
caused by sharp peaks in the heating rates.

The low breeding ratio (0.93) in the backup
case presents somewhat of a .problem. It would be
necessary to utilize a superbreeding blanket
(5R=1.6) for 25™ of the total blanket around the
reactor if the backup concept were to be part of a
viable reactor concept. The design of this super-
breeding blanket is currently under way as part of
a synthetic fuel investigation at 3S?L.

Thre<>. blanket aodulas are placed side-by-side
on 3 shield/backing platu to form blanket segments.
These segments then surround the alnor circum-
ference of the torus, as shown in Fig. 9. The
segments are 1.4 m deep by 1.3 m wide and the
length of the segments varies from 1.5 m inboard
to 3.0 m outboard of the plasma. Figure 10 de-
picts these length variations by showing a cop
view of the reference design. This arrangement of
segments is analogous to that proposed for the
STARF1RE design.7 Each segment will be self-con-
tained in coolant headering for both water and
Ar. The primary Ar circuit (p»30 atm) will have
Ar channeled into the bottom of the segments and
-..•ill then flow upward penetrating the thermal in-
sulation between the breeding zone and the high-
temperature zone and will be channeled out at the
apex of the high-temperature zone, as illustrated
in Fig. 3. The secondary Ar flow (maintained at
less than 30 aCm) will be through the Li20 tube
centers into tube head; and flow will be along the
length of the segment ..

Conclusions

The blankets designed in this report exhibit
several of the features of the STARFIRE design
while sized to the smaller ETF reactor. When
coupled with high-efficiency power conversion cy-
cles, efficiencies of 50 to 60% are attainable.
These efficiencies represent as much as a 1005! in-
crease over STARFIRE and other more traditional
fusion reactor designs.

Preliminary costing studies indicate that most
of this efficiency Improvement will be reflected
as savings in capital costs of this fusion re-
.ictor. A reasonable expectation for similar
savings in electricity costs is also Indicated.
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TABLE 1 TriCiun
r — " • • i--

High-temperaCure-zant coopoiition

3reedlnz

•u .
Pb .

BR

Hatios and CValues
Hop-up breeding zona

volume fractions

001
001

Q
(MeV)

S U .02
Pb .10

BR Q
(MeV)

Pb

BR

. O S

.•40

q
(HeV)

SeO 10 cm
20 cm

0.43 23.92 0.76 22.51 0.90 22.14

SeO
ZrOj

20 ca
10 cm

0.42 24.58 0.78 22.94 0.92 22.47

3eO 20 ca (Reference) 0.65 23.59 0.97 22,16 1.10 21.77

BeO 30 cm 0.41 24,86 0.79 3.10 0.93 22.61

ZrOi 20 cm 0.60 21.20 0.77 20.90 0.88 20.33

ZrOi 30 en 0.41 22.30 0.64 21,44 9.78 21.29

Zr 20 cm 0.84 20.57 0.91 20.53

Zr 30 en (Backup) 0.85 . 21.03 0.93 20.92

r TABLE 2 Fractions of 2nergy

Zone

3.
4.

|5.
!fi.
1

7.
S.
9 .
10

First ual l
Mopup breeding
Insulation
High temper-

ature and
Multiplier
Insulacion
Main breeding
Shield

Vf2
Q

Reference
design

.17

.24

.01
• 2 5

.14

.00

.18

.00

2.17

21.77 (M«V)

Absorbed

Backup
design

.18

.18

.00

.09 )

.19 j

.00

.30 - «,

.06

0.93

20.92 (HeV)

TABLE 3 Coolant Pressure Drops

Water

Inlec manifold
Cooling cubes
Outlet manifold
3 metera af piping

Argon

Breeding zone
High-camparatura zona
3 meter outlet plenum
3 aeter duct

Reference

2.48 pal
0,78
3,77

11.30

0.07 pt l

o.oa
0.50
0.70

Backup

1.11 pal
0.35
1.68
5.04

0.03 p«i
0.10
0.31
0.44

TABLE 4 Temperatures in Blanket

Water
(uall coolant)

p • 1800 p»ia
Inlet
Outlet

Argon
(blanket coolant)

p - 30 atn
Breeding zona

Inlet
Outlet

High eeoperatura zona

Inlet
Outlet

Reference

°C

100
327

292
897

897
2227

Backup

°C

100
327

48
965

965
2227
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Fig. 6. Heac deposition - reference design.
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Fig. 7. Heat deposition - back-up design.
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Fig. 3. Thcraal neutron flux - breading zone.
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Fig. 9. Blanket cross section - side view.
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Fig. 10. Blanket cross section - too view.


